
'\u0084/L ONDON. -July..l'u.—Cn.tcd •-: State* ,-Senator
Lodge fwas received •by..King?Edward ;at LBuck-
lngham PalaceTTto-day.v;; He -was \presented by
Ewbaasador Held. .•

• '- -

Recent 'DeelMlntt of 'Appellate Court
Mny Rob Them of Large Sam

of:
''Money.'

VALLTIY.July 25—Constables
and Justices, .of this county are very
much'dlsturbed' over, the recent :de-
cision of the Appellate Court declaring
the]county government .act:unconstitu-
tional.; V'They., fear /the": County .Treas-
erer wiJl rcfuse^to honur.their warrants
for-Balaryinext'.week,.and also fear' that
if.theidecisiorijis.tupheld they, may be
compelled"; to;",pay jback ;all

-
the « salary,

received ;ln";ln".the :last"few fyeaf8.1 If
-

old' fee 'system"'; Is -Ireinstated, the local
Constables -and ? Justices

*
will;;probably

resltfnM as 'lnot \ criminal busi^
ness .is "^transacted here" to pay.Jofflce
'ren"t.7.-M-'^3HS^B^":' -.'.-'.' ". \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0..''

NEVADA;COVXTVr CONSTAIILES,
AX3 J%»TICES ARE FEARFUL

: NBW< YORK, July 29.—One ,of the
biggrestv seizures of tobacco ever made
by.Federal revenue officers was nmdo
in1,this :city to-day, with the arrest of
the members of a'-flrm longin the busi-
ness. vThe. v seizure was made at the
cigar factory. of Carlos Garcia & Co.
In Warren strftet., and the two men
arrested were' Carlos Garcia and Julian
L)erak,~. the members ofIthe firm. Both
men ?", were.'arraiarned.' \u25a0'. before ._ United
States "Coramisaioner Shields and held
ln\ $2500 bail each for examination 'on
next Wednesday. ;...'
\;', The seizure .at /the factory included,
according to the 'Federal agents, 1000
counterfeit > tobacco stamps, 25,000 ?hfgh
grade ; cigars ar.d 2000; pounds of to-
bacco. v '\u25a0!., '!.- , = , . :

sel*e One Tbonnund Counterfeit Tobm-co
\u25a0

•
Tiirh In n New York'

:Plnnt.

FEDERAL REVENUE OFFICERS
RAID A CIGAR FACTORY

New Rural Carrier In Appointed.

WASHINGTON. July .29.—Charles J.
Parry has. been appointed a rural car-
rier at Modesto, Cal., and Dora B. Parry
substitute.

VICTORIA. B. C, July 29.—The Chi-
nese Reform Association of.. Victoria
to-day sent a lengthy cable to the Chi-
nese Emperor, in care of the .British
Minister at Peking, congratulating him
upon his birthday . and wishing an
"early restoration of powerful, royal
China.". :.;:^ i

Contcrntnlute Their Emperor.

LONDON, July 29.—There is a fair
prospect that by next summer a huge
boarding-house conducted- on American
principles..: will be established in the
Bloomsbury. district." Edward C. Ren-
shaw of New York and James John Duf-
fie of Chlcaeo 'are the moving spirits in
this 'latest of American enterprises in
England. They have been exploring the
district named for the last week or two
with the object of finding a suitable site.
The Idea Is to buy out the proprietors of
some half dozen of the existing boarding-
houses, demolish the old buildings, and
in their place erect a 'modernly equipped
establishment which will accomodate at
least 250 to 300 boarders. The promoters
of the scheme have come to the conclu-
sion that there is a sufficient number of
young Americans in business in London
to keep such an establishment full all the
year round. 'If this should turn out to
be not the case, then they would depend
for a large proportion of the Income on
the annual American visitor to London
whose means do not permit of his putting
up at one or other of the ordinary ho-
tels. With $50,000 they can buy out the
interest of the tenants of the houses they
have," inspected and with an additional
$375,000 they can erect the building they

are contemplating. The, land" on which
they ,have fixed is on what is known as
the Foundling Estate, next to that of the
Duke of Bedford, and within easy ac-
cess of 'the leading railway station and
every part of London. \u25a0

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Plan Is on Foot to Build
Large Establishment on

Foundling. Estate.
Army orders: Captain Charles C. Bal-

"lou. Fifteenth Infantry, willproceed to
Columbus Barracks, .Ohio, and report

to"the commanding officer at that post

to accompany a detachment of recruits
being sent to Fort McDowell.

Lieutenant Colonel \u25a0»Henry E.. Robin-
son, Twenty-second Infantry,- has been
detached to fill a vacancy in the ralll-'tary secretary's department. He will
proceed to San'Francisco and upon ar-
rival report by telegraph to 'the mili-
tary secretary of thearmy.for further
orders. '.v.^Jr*'

WASHINGTON, July 2».^-Navy or-
ders: Commander J. C. Gilmore willbe
detached from the navy yard .at New
York on August 5. He will go to the
Asiatic station

- via "Siberia," sailing
from Ban" Francisco August 16.

ARMY AND JfAVY ORDERS.

AMERICAN BOARDIiW-
; HOUSE TOR LONDON

LONDON, July 29.—Hidden away. In
an annual . report "recently made to the
shareholders of. Waring' & Gillow,
Limited,. lhappened on some rather-
surprising admissions. Itwas flatlyde-
clared that American methods in "the
construction* of buildings in London
have proved superior to those of,any
other c6untry, includingEngland. This
'firm Is taking a foremost part ins the
rebuilding of London," having erected
the new and imposing headquarters of
the International Mercantile Marine
Company 'and "being now- engaged in
putting up the Ritz Hotel in Piccadilly.

Questioned on" the above subject,
.Waring, head of the firm, said: "I'os,
we have finally come to th*e conclusion,,
perhaps somewhat; unwillingly, that
Americans are better builders than vie
are. Heretofore we. have believed' that
you erectedyour buildings too quickly,
but you have taught us that a sub-
stantial structure can.be put up rapid-
ly. The American* does it becau3& "of
his genius for management. Our chief
heads of department .arc now Amer-
icans and by their inventiveness 'and
experience we get a third more labor
out. of the English workman than* w-e
ever could. We consider tUis a critical
moment in the " history *of British
trade, and the world has never yet ex-
perienced such-a fight for commercial
supremacy. Our

• two great rivals,
America and Germany, have presented
great difficulties to .British* enterprise,
but we' have disposed of America by
adopting her system of direction of ac-
tion, her nervous force, her ability for
reducing the- factor of labor to a mini-
mum in every direction anfl her insati-
able ambition to effect the greatest pos-
sible result.

''Germany has entered" the interna-
tional building contest with structural
iron materials, with keen intellectual
ability, patient and progresisve labor,
capacity to organize and standardize,

cohesion of effort in order to effect
great ends, and above all, alertness in
adapting her manufactures to the-re-
quirements of her customers. We have,
however, the benefit of a great start in
the field. With continued oc-operation
of English and "American -capital and
brains .we should not,fear German com-
petition within the British Isles. The
rivalry is healthy -and an additional in-
centive to greater effort.

"There are many handicaps in Gr.eat
Britain, .largely 'of a legal character, to
quick construction, but here again we
have used the American way. 'We con-
struct- first*and talk .about., it.after-

.ward—ln the. courts u-necessary. We
are quite equal to the United States in
manufacturing structural 'material
quickly and cheaply and now we have
solved the question of supervision and
labor -along American lines." , .

NAGASAKI,"July;29.*-^Secretarr Taft*
and 'party arrived at

*
Kyoto at li:ls_

.o'clock this morning,
*

llie "Governor,"
Mayor and other 'officials, *

representa-
tives, of the "JVdmftVs War- societies,
1500 students-anij a greaticrowd .of-peo-

#

pie*greeted. the^isftdrs." *
A bknd pla!yed'

the American anthem* as-.tltfc.trafn *was
entering the'statlon. ", MBbs Allce.Boose--
velt was'pr evented yith;.ma'ny (lowers.
The party visited the old "impefial*pal-j
ace, the temples and1 museums and' tltis^e.vening "witnessed a cherry"^ dance;
Th«y.w.lll proceed to Kobe to-morrow.. TQKID,*July 29:^-Secretafy, Taft and
party, raf^ ;fpr. '.Kyotb by. special train,

last eveninjgr amid-a "mast Vnthusiastio
sendroff fromall th^'dlstingTiish6d per-
sons connected,:' jsrit&.:"th'e court andVthe,
civil, military ijidinavaK departments;

'

also, from the'b'anke'rs..and other .mer-
cantile representatives; 'la., fact, all the
typical representatives pi the 'city.;who
had received the. party upon its arrival'
again assembled: at the Sh.imb'ashl Hall*-;
way station. . The' -Ladies' .Relief Asso-
ciation, wliich'presented flowers .to" Miss
Roosevelt, was. especially well" repre-
sented. Among the. delegates' of the.
association was Madam" Togo, the" wife
of the great admiral, ..whose' quiet, un-
ostentatious manner attracted no small
attention, as reflecting- the 'prominent
characteristics of her
husband. *, • ••••'

3
•

Hearty cheers ..and > banzaia .were
joined in by usually undemonstrative
men of rank and position as the train
pulled out of.the station.

*"
\u25a0

*

Long before the hour.of
'
departure

the -streets near the, station were lined_
with delegates .from •difTereat sections
of the city, holding aloftlanterns bear-
ing their respective mark's. •
It is seldom that any foreign party

has received so brilliant and hearty a
send-off. The feeling that more could,
not have been 'done to entertain the
party, owing to the shortness of it»
stay,' is universal.

* ;.
*
v

A dispatch from Nagoya says y •

"The Taft party received hearty ova*

tions 'at all the principal railroad sta-
tions. The train stopped at Nagoya,-
which was reached at 7 o'clock this
morning:. The station was already
crowded with distinguished personages,
headed by the Governor, the com-
mander in chief of the Te:nowned
Golden Castle, division, the Mayor and
others. The train remained fifteen min-
utes, during.which time hearty greet-
ing's were exchanged and much cor-
diality was manifested •between the

.members of. the party and those who
welcomed them. ,

'. "Secretary Taft and Miss Alice"Roose-
velt came out of their car' "and ex-
pressed their warm appreciation of the
kind welcome. \u25a0-''-•' :?.f '.•,••».!- -'.'*.:
."It.is not too much to say that cheers
of. welcome . echoed from station after
station until' Kyoto was reached, short-
lybefore noon to-day."

Epcclal Ulspaicb to Tlit Call.
*

Staid Statesmen Join in
"Banzais" and Women Give
Flowers to*Miss Kooseve.lt

Genius for Management Dis-
played by Yankees J^iits
IThem in the Front Rank

BOUNDLESSHOSPITALITYMUCH BETTER WORKMEN

Trip of the American Vis-
itors Through Dai-Nippon
One Constant Ovation

Britain's Greatest Building
Firm Finds It"Necessary

• to Hire American Experts

ENGLAND USES
OUR METHODS

CROWDS CHEER
TAFT'S PARTY

WANTS FRANCE
FORHER ALLY

Great Britain Makes No At-
\ tempt 'to Conceal Her
Desire' in". This Line .

BALKING. THE KAISER

His Activity Leads to En-
deavors. to;Form Combina-
tion Against *."Germany a

£pNDON,,July "b.'fjyha British" Oovefp-
nient*is still in complete ignorance ,a» to

*
Xh«*motives for ,En>p«ror '"WBMara's .fe-*
cent -maneuvers,' but,1j assured that his
efforts ultimately win be directed toward
a \u25a0.readjustment of» the* equilibrium of,
jßiirope.' which .was .disturbed by the re-
moval of Russia 'from1 the scale as"?* -^
sea*pow«r.* ,'A-hlgh official said to-day;

"

"»'.^The alarm created, by the press pi '
Europe .during the. past week was undue.
The situation I*not. warlike, though 1*
naturally /requires that Great • Britain
\u25a0hall make a move to' prevent its becom-
ing dangerous. The British .Governme.nk
Is -convinced that any agreement at the 3
powers. :arranged by Emperor. "William.
wqul4 be "on the* ... opposite >«td» of

'
the *

scale, from Great Britain and makes 00 •
secret of her deslr» to effect an egrree-

tnent' with France, considering", that such
an agreement would preclude the menace
of any alliance Emperwr •William co\|ld
then .bring abont." .-.

*
'~_^

..•"Whether, or not this project has beery ;0

formaly broached to France could not be
learned, but Indications are that the
French

-
Government . Is awaitlsar dlvul-.

gence of the Gereran Emperor's pro* •

gramme. B
"

\u25a0'

"France."," said an ofSclal to-day. .
"should naturally be aligned with liberal a
governments rather ..than with autocra-
cies, with:;the character -.of which hetf •

people are not sympathetic." .

FRENCH SENEGALESE- |

KILLTHEEEGEE3OuSS

Eeports ofKecerit Combat lit.
/ Ithe Congo Prove -Well2 I
**/ FoTiided. ,7

5

'

•

• BERXJN. Jury tSk—The Soutts . Came-
roon Company, whos^ traders aiifi- theU
guards, it 13 .now admitted, cam© tntoi
conflict 'recently with French Senegaltsa
soldiers, on.thi frontier -of*,the Freri'efy
Congro over th« auestion^-whither' certain'
territory -yas •'Rreach ;'or Osnuan. ;re«
ports to the Fore Lsti Office timt. In \h«
fighting which took place, threa Germans
wer» killed and four wer*j.made prison-
era and one French Sene gales* sergeant;.
waa Mlled. • . '

,"•,
'

-'V \>
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I TO-MORROW WILLMARK THE BEGINNING OF ANOTHER SERIES OF

§ %§\ Ifpmt VV to the SilK House Standard of Quality
I*2O: livlllvs pownto the SilK House Lowness of Prices

1 wSh^St I Special Voiles in'MSpecial Values \u25a0in ;xWued b|l
| blue, brown, srreen or self-col-;[ \u25a0-. .-\u25a0:•.•• \u25a0

••- x-" -.
;.\u25a0>'; •.•: •\u25a0':i V;,::• -.-. r

,"

::.:•"-^ • •
--*.«,

bro\yn, black, jrreen and white m

I v£p&^'™59c :llWaciiSiikiiiPongee: SilKs d^d y^r^«
\ Fancy Striped :PonKee Silks—For^ /^i :̂: \u25a0" -^ l-

"
\u25a0"-\u25a0*:•.\u25a0 ::-\u25a0- :.

!.V-.!

.V-.- > ?:-.-V.? :-.-V.- . * ,
\u0084 »nt%

- pnce •.•••,•••••••••••••3^7^

| men's ehirts or for women's ; S oc taffeta, ig-inch, forU/:; 30<« v f°*• ,' * 7<l Brocaded White Silks-,Pon Kee-
< waists and'dresses: natural col-" ; _

\u25a0; , .-. ..•;.\u25a0. r. 2?-uich, worth 65c a yard. for. 4Wc "weave, manufactured in China;
I orcd:- ground, with hair-line :7J C tattcta « 27-Jnch,,fory. ...s*^; 27rinch,worth 75c a yard. for.59c brocaded leaf- designs; 24 inches
t] stripei in colors; 37 inches wide; 1.00 yard wide taffeta for .:.;?9c'.^:in Ch worth 1oo'yard. for. .79c > wide; actual value 50c a. OQr»
I ;

i.iS'7«d wide taifet. for..!. ?Bc. \."..;':4- • /'
; "yard; sale price \u25a0 \u25a0 "S'

IBia*W"i"d*i"miieii;r 75c75cp Cau;deW:.o-ihch:f6rsbi^, :snngCfa} Values' in-|i inches wide; a very soft, rich IwOo peau de soie, 20-inch/ for890 :\u25a0". T^.- .'. ,- ._ • . tan. brown and"j?reeh crbunds;
u?^r te^^^^^^BSffiiPSilks- • alue fee.Jard:,39c

Aiffon taffetas, in brown, blue. ;75<= messal.nes.l9.mch. for.^.eOc :;|;•--•.Beaded Japanese silks for4Be

B^^ !'•«> messalines. f0r.,89C4ibo,in.;;^l5kadS-white silks for.22c. yard; sale price.., \u0084 I3»C'
1 exclusive; actual v value QQn '. I''75c Swiss ;'louisine silk^ for:.;r»Oc^\23-in;."Mi>cado" white silks for.32c . Checked Silks—Taffeta and" loui- V* I^so -a -yard; -:sale".price... vOt \u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".•_. ;:::;;.. ;,v. ••..\u25a0

'
"-::

'
.::.-\_ : :\u25a0: \u25a0 ,{ :y;i/:;^- t 2?t»V. -''Mikado" wl'itesilks fbr.42c sine, in shepherd" and barred

1 Embroidered Chiffon Taffeta Silks • t.-' r ' ." - 3^in"-."Mika"doMWhite silks for.s9c checks; jin black, blue and-
\

—
Fnr h^t^r^^s- hinrlr Mii<.,IV,;^, ;, Q:iir'":-^,,^^..^^ :.;\u25a0 \u25a0v.:v.; ,- . ' • brown combined with white:

} •• :..*•••• «. ..r> JJresden oilktirenautnes^boit ana •••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.••\u25a0 ,~~. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

\u25a0 a,-tmi vaiii*.1 irft. cat#» r*/\
! brown, green and tan. with fancy \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:<- : \u25a0:^\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 ,• c..., ... . -. actual value 7sc-, saie COa
I. iigufes <Tnbroi<3ered in contrast- fluffy and will drape cracefullv; Embl!o^qered Silk Waist Patterns. price *f?HT: ing shades; actual value OO C; , white

-
rou^s;: îth{ A ĉ;fl^j;>: cpn^stiiik •of a waist length of Peau de Chamois Silks-Soft like

|:t: t Ir.25 j'ard; sale price.... UU^ , . -. .:• :, white. Japanese silk, with par.ts peau desoie, but more durable;
Flowered Costume Silks—Delicate, designs, suitable for dress waists

-
•:fOOr

;i-frQiit. of' waist collar and cream,, white, tan, gray. pink, ca-
1 ;light-toned Dresden silks for : orV: evening, -costumes: -actual: ::: :'cuffV''eieeantlv embroidered-

dct
J hrownj"^ lifrht blue '-lav:;H evening wear: very nne quality; :

--
-N

" \u25a0'. \u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0
-

-i--.- :V^.-^"?,' • emorovaerea. CJlder and champagne: actual
t lshtttt£M&s&ii^^ value 85c yard; sale

I 1.00 yard; sale price,;, ....-"\u25a0 I7C ;price _.;..;:".1- iV.^"."!f.*v•• :"-. - :>V.price. •"••
'

Pri« 1.•.". ."...;•..." ;O7y"

J iii|^^j||^Mtt|||i|||| Vndcrwcar Sale
I BlanKets, Bedspreads, Sheets and Pillow Cases Purchased Before the |; 75c iSi and embroidery drawers f0r.... 50c
I Cotton Market Jumped, Now Offered at Prices That Arc -' : 'i^i^^^ii^^fiS^W^^M^MWiI v.; r Exceedingly Advantageous to You.. •*'.. v : . m

, . \u0084 . \u25a0""
E *"./ :

'
%

••
\u25a0-

- - \u25a0- j*r :. '\u25a0 :••'•\u25a0•\u25a0 "••
\u25a0v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"• \u25a0\u25a0•* 1

'
'n

'" -2.00 cambric, skirts for .......;..... .1.50We are fortunate— ana our good, fortune, is yours— -in havinga. large stock ; .1 v/w

Iof domestics purchased at the old prices ,before
'

tlje, cotton •. market "went \\ . 2-5° cambric skirts for;....,.;....-......'.; 2-00
Isoaring to- the skies. If \ve went to market to buy. to-morrow^nearly every j . . '.-V,...-
Iitem Voulil cost us more money than it did

—
some items would' cost more ;>

\ BlanKets :; :|r--.Henismch^Sliects rtf "^!r'^fe'^^^^^P^^>. \u25a0..;.: .
'.

"

Gcav^ Cotton :,Bianlcet S, medium Rest brands.' including Pequot, Kin* \. igSL Jt'lSMv/l\ Vf '%L \u25a0"• -\u25a0

cninfe .lots. »n w; n rsi t n , 1 cfi < J&ftO<s^M//!fi\ >-v" t&
pa jr

•
.•....:. ......'.-." I«iJv Kotton. wamsutta. .Here are. jour .prices ] / yuJfJ* jFnm[(v ' ) ) X '" '

\\"»:i»o Wool Blanket-, double-bed size: for Penuot. The possibilities, are that in ! /s*&ir^'i3&l/ /'/\u25a0 rII \£&s~S -r-. r/ 7̂*^ " \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.* \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0

freeular
j..«j pair,; sale price J^Qg a:\u25a0 short 1while they will cost- more at ;!. ./; '^—^-"%^ "

CalifoniilBlanket^ Select." dean! g*QQ thes ? are "|; . '"

THonevcomb- Spread, for three- 7^
"

; «7c "|\ VA^W^V%%W P%.

Icmarterbeds..
sJt Size 72X 99 70c. / T 7^^v\* C^j^r "/ Wk

'

Ucnevcbmb Spreads' for double QCy» Size 81x99. .... .......90c 1 V^i^^^ ';V'''^T YrH II Y\
C(js \u25a0.; , ... 7JW Size 90X 99. 97c J; \B*\\ -^s&*ijHr '

''
\u25a0 \u25a0:\V\ (^ //ft

Marseilles Spreads for double beds QA Size 90x108 1.10- "j!; /Pv \MP* // 'M^^/ll
J.(»." 1.95. S'SO and .L,V\J

c . . !\u25a0 /\> \u25a0. \u25a0•*k>v,i>bSP .« fCW \^. A-^r l/!i
All fullbleached" and snow white. About SpCCKUS m WIIOW i/aSCS .;, -\u25a0\u25a0fc'sMF'- . '- fW

twenty patterns at each price. Hemmed Cases, 45x36. ........ B%c !' t'^!'^^^ _ _>^C^ V^^Sii^'^^)
.7

'
Specials m Sheets Hemmed Cases, 45x38%....... 12:% c!; J^^K Jv^V ''

•\-*-'".'-":-J r ?,-","•"\u25a0 Hemmed Cases, sox.^6 22c ffint4!\?S 'f-v\ ¥<L %/%\u25a0- fSjw** \̂u25a0'/&%s/ /'l\h '-
Sheets 2 yards wide by 2% yards Hemmed Cases, 54x36 20c M2£^l V\ >^o'I*^^l>#^/jny ( -

with a finished seam incenter at 5/Lp . . \u25a0 •
• > P<7i Jkj^- \J^U\-\• rhe exceedingly low price 0f... *>UC Hem^titrhed Pillnw fa^r^ > /V Aw)^^ 9̂*-'9

*- '
\

XiOe Kotton Sheets, large size, Pfi
ncmslltcncrj FlllOW LaSCS Ar.CStM^S^g^J^T^fflPOa ?.•-

for hotels and lodgiriß-houses. .. * »>WC Wamsutta, 45x36... ..... .-•./. 25c ; W^^gg*i4^^^|g^»M'^|^^BV-

When this is sold we willhave to raise Pequot, 54x40% ..' 28c i; pP^«^ Mi'^jJw'
the.price. The mill refuses our orders for Pequot. 50x38% 2.'c ,; fl fjG&^i*dc«»dtaV*tl\
nrore atthe old price. :' '^.^©AKffISW'A
Reorganization Specials §a|e 0| \u25a0 |i .^^^^^JJ&fcfl^S''

A- heretofore announced, we are reor-
< |JIA4«W V/A ;; X04> J&IsM '

ganiziue our fancy goods departments
—

; __
-^

_ ; '
changing their locations, installing new \, HgWACP l-tAAoC ! '• 6*'C>l*3W9<*«B©2s' #^
fixtures and improving the stocks of mer- .; J^iW^iJ VlUv/VlaJ -

\u25a0
•

i Ch^iB?n!^^Sf^« t^a
«you-.h. i: check .

Mohairs
_

Inl i|" "we "ay'the question of quaritity aside,.ihi ? is:
1 interestine part of the story—is in the fact ; Q "jonai" in . . < the most important underwear, sale vve have an-

thit many lines of already in the
' olack and white, red • '

\ j • "
•„,\u25a0, \u0084

-. , : .- .- . .:\u25a0 :...:

I ;! and white, blue and § jl;.nounccd in a year, While itdoes not approach our'
purchases have been marked -close tokeep !;. white and blue and \ annual white sale in magnitude, the values are bet-

I ! arf^^oT^ 5 WhilC altCratl°nS ;:' regular value ;£Qgf} . i|. ter.' Just drawers and skirts; in this sale; Se^ the
'

I
First of these is a large quantity of ; Soc a yard. _

£f) : >.!;.display in one of our Grant-avenue show windows.
Women's Handkerchiefs : Mohair Luster Alpaca OUC !; _. \u25a0 '{\u0084\u25a0 „;.;'>

Regular i2Uo a,d 15c values for.. 9c -^In black, 'cream, •'
HQ

- ;,.75C Drawers for. soc-Made .2.00 .Skirts for .i.w-Cam-,
Regular 23c values for 15c J; -.. ' c ,

f.* . /^C • of good quality cambric,, brie with;f:£&% wide
Tustwhatevery woman wants every day ;: wlllte ;and sohd . _-_• ..- _

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0! with umbrella flounce,
flnnnor tHmmfH with >5

and what many will buy by dozens to-
> shades of red. royal, ValuCSFor v finished with 18 cluster .«punce trimmed with 6-

morrow. They are sheer lawn just from / navy blue and brown: *;:v | tucks, trimmed with Nor- inch width of ocen. em-
St. Gall. The 15c handkerchiefs are hem- > regular value qoc a#% ' ! mandy lace in two pat- .broidery,. in- four different
stitched and elaborately embroidered. The

< , " *
§| MH g ;! terns; also full flounce patterns;' finished with

qc ones are edced with lace insertion and <', >a a " , Mgl jg i| style, trimmed with em- cluster tucks and dust
embroidery in dainty designs. Come early Fancy Mohair Alpacas f g" '< broidery in five different fl

.
Monday morning and select from about | n , ... , \u25a0Bj HH : ' patterns. lllluc-. -• •

lo styles. —Good auahtv. lus- fJJ| (1 |[[if 1 1.25 Skirts for I.oo—Cam- 2.50 Skirts for 2.oo— Fine
KibbonS Special '' trous finish: blue -

brie. cut full (3% \u0084yards quality cambric, trimmed
6-inch Mcssaiine 2."»cyard i; . brown and green. '[ wide); in twO

f
styles: witH English, embroidery,

T-inch Messaline 30c 'yard i' with self-colored fie- A -"' trimmed with blind em- in fivcdifferent'spatterns:'
Embroidered Taffeta U."»c yard I> - . • , \u25a0. gX < broidery in six patterns. all elegant 'and 'effective,
©ur reor oranization plan includes an am- i; ures; re*ular value <ri !; .:_.;_._— _.j^_.__;.:;r;.;:.-. . .^l';;^,,^;;-,-'

bition to have the finest ribbon department ! 75c a yard.
__ _

; '"^T^^^^^^<^^^^
in the city. The prices quoted above show >\u25a0„;; ,

t^ %**£> \7M*t\ '<•" :^ :̂^;-i-.*A.a^'i^tr*r^^^<V*U:
how we intend to popularize it. Complete < Wool.Panama Suitines J.illU. ;; W^Cn fiAAfIC -
assortment of colors to start the sale: the .! —^In black and shades v '' TT 'vl»3*£ - \J|W"Vli3.'.\u25a0;ri->
making of many a pretty piece of neck- of blue, brown, ereen. '. . '< •;\u25a0:'-•. \u25a0 '''WSmwear, sash or belt for less than you ex- I1I 1 CTarn»»t anH lio^ht <?rav

' ; TV '- T \u25a0

-
1

'
\u25a0

Dect it to CO^t
' garnet aiiuiikiiik»«i>. , IIAMII/'^AM

Women's Hose 9Sc box ol 3 pair ji Ur Wm * i!
Eieht hundred boxes on hand now—

' \u25a0' .| .r ,
t
; r

; -should notbe any by to-morrow night— will '! "\u25a0
~ '

''7 y'~'~''''
\u25a0'."": , 20c Knockabout \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0/» 40c American v Or-. *)(\(*

\ not if that number" of women examine the '', 1Uf\ \%J^ fofC 4fa f^ '; Suitings for. yard lfV , gandies,for. ydrd: Xi7V^

I
quality of the hose, for they are equal to '\ L»D\J TV ClioloIH»v^^

' 25 ? • Tourist Suit'ILn 25c Rosebud; Organ- 1C«
what many stores sell at 50c a pair. Black. |;

" %|^l
•

? ings for, yard I*XV dies "for/yard..... *»^V
tan and brown: fast colors that we euar- ! $f\lr« rlrW I Soc

:'French Organ- 2P_ 35c Scotch' PIaid OQ^
antee. • >', lUi •' • • *

\u25a0 . ; dies for, yard. .... JJC Zephyrs for. -yard fcOC

porters, with four straps: also the popular '! worth r.50. By buying manufacturer's 'months, but we Want to close them out arid SO -
"Pin-on"* and "Hook-on" hose support- !; surplus we secured them> at less \u25a0'<-"Lnf,u t

, rknm fnr''*»arlv diinm^e rtffl n̂iic ,1 !

ers in this sale. Complete range of colors !; reeular orice. and so it happens QC^
make room for early shipments, .of flannels and

in each.'style.
'

.- . •} that we can offord to offer them at vD\*};flannelettes that."are coming 1in gTeat;quantity.

DUCK I MAILORDERS FILLED AS LONG AS LOTS LAST T Suit
WEINSTOGK, LUBIN@» CO. ,iL

gq^ y~--.frITH£ silk HOUSE. CRANT AYE., S. E. CORNER GEARY SK [ j<^:,^m
'°"

-
DR.- PIEKCE'S KLMEDIES.

$1000 REWARD
fs offered as a guarantee thai neither

Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription
iron

Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
contains alcohol, opium, or any harmful
drug. Any one. publishing false state-
ments concerning' their Ingredients will
bo prosecuted. • Doctor^ Pierces Family
Remedies are compounds of medicinal
principles,'- scientifically extracted from
native roots that cure the diseases for
which they are recommended. They are
medicines which have enjoyed the public
confidence for over a third of a century.'
They arc medicines not beverages, made
to satisfy a craving for ".booze."
."Golden Medical Discovery

"
regulates

and invigorates stomach, liverand bowels,
and cures dyspepsia, purifies the blood
and tones up the system generally.
.. Prescription s.cures .female
weakness, irregularities, exhausting
drains, painful periods and kindred ail-
ments .peculiar to women. Accept no
substitute for these medicines, each of
which has a record of marvelous cures.
Substitution means selfishness on the
part of the dealer who is looking for the
greater profiton an inferior article.
v"Our daughter vrho was attending college

became very nervous and. wo were advised
to try Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription."
writes Mrs. M.C Fox. of 57 E. Leonard Bt.
Grand Rapids. Mich. "We did so and then
/you advised us to tret tho 'Golden Medical
Discovery' also. She

"
took \ four bottles of

tho
*
Prescription

'
and three of the

*
Golden

Medical Discovery, and you never saw such
a change in a person. She said she did not(eel like, the same person. She was about
seventeen years old at the time. Iwillg-ladly
recommend Dr. Pierces medicines to every
one. < Iadvise parents :who have young
daughters who suffer from nervous troubles
to try Dr.1:Pierces Favorite Prescription at
once. : lam sure itwillhelp them."
SBO (inn given away, in copies ofO*?-UUUO*?-UUU Tho People's Common Sense.Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex-
tent lof1 900.000 copies a few .-jawyears ago. at $1.50 per copy. fi3§£§^^»^
Last year . we gave away
580.000 worth of these lnvalua- \«?«P5bio books. This year we shall l£!ifc
Kive- away 150.000 worth of \u25a0«^V si«*tthem. Willyou »hare inthis vfc* *&A
benefit?Mf ,so.:send only 21 >*-* °»^^

\u25a0 one-cent stamps tocover cost \u25a0

of mailing only for book in k•tiffpaper eo-rers. or3l stamps
'

tit
forcloth-bound. \u25a0« Address Dr. :r!ZdR. V. Plerco. Buffalo.'N. V.

I
'

C2IS3R ATLa
-

*W

Fitters
A. sidden 'attack of

Cramp^/ Vomiting or
Diarrhoea is promptly cured
by the Bitters- Always keep
a bottle handy and you'll save
a 'lot of; suffering- Thsn It
also cures Poop Appetite,
Sleeplessness, Indices-;
tion, Heartburn, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness or
Female Ills. Try it to-
day. Avoid allsubstitutes-

IDISEASES OF MEN"

Oarnod'rn and nt>-t<>~d*t«Hi«tlin«t»
for thec«rt*ln and speedy cur>s of stricture
Roptur*. PUe*. Blood Polaoa, X»r».
bb« Debilityand Contracted Otaordora
have yon for us thoOsands of teaUmo*
nlals from patients who have been cured.

Vmicocfle, we treat by oar lraprovert
medical Tibratory method. wLere others use
theknife. W«tuat •bond »\u25a0 agaaran.
to* tocure allcases we undertake. Our Im-
proved French Conea for the treatment of
the InjuredProttate never falL Anyman
suffering from Weakness and wnois Unde-
veloped can obtain from us (free bymall)
ourIt)day's special treatment and illustrated
chart describing the cause and effect of Lost
Vitalityand Weakn«M. Recent cases
cured inone day by the French Dilating
and IrrljratlnffJletnod.

: Cerrespond anc* private. Consultation FREE. ">

the DR. TALCOTT co
1140 MARKET.ST.7\'./.1

'J'J,
Opp. H»**!*L_____g n̂_ r̂m'»«<*eo,'caf.-

Hotel Del Coronado
i Under New Management i
\ Enjoy Califorclk's best climate at tße .Jx largest seaside resort hotel inthc world, f
Q Cuisine unexcelkd. Every modern i
k convenience .provided. a
v Summer Kates, Each person f
$ $3.00dayfsl7^oweek, and upwards, d

Excellent beating, fishiag, hantiog, >
eolf links, tenniv bowling. Interest- t
ins:side trips. Ask railway agent or i
write .^OOXI i

MORGAN ROSS, Manjkkm \
Coronado Beach, California

*
8

H.F.Norcross. 200 S. Spring. LosAageles 1

\u25a0
•-.\u25a0;.

\u25a0
• 4 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

PEHHVRDYAL PILLS
H . _

«rt«t»«l aa4 Only Oeaaia«kIf^fctJN^ArE. Alwwireh.hi« Ladle*,ukDimM

AJl^Wv *r CHICUKSTEX'S KSGIJSB

\u25a0X^ STT-\?iwlthMmrlbtaoa. Take \u25a0•otior. BeAue -^

fn *?*»*vlDngtnm Hab.tltaUoa* aa4 laiHa).
I/' ' \u25a0* >D *'»— \u25a0 iBajor j»«rOruri>«>- •*»>4 4c. tm"
IW Jf «tM»p, fer Partleamn. T—tt—»Ula
Vt» ft' "-I"Relief f*rL«<ll«s"»l"»,»yI*._>V ir tmwmMail. 1«.»uo Twfirttli3«<li»»>~--*"» »11 Druj|t.t». \u25a0 Ckl«k«ater Ck«Ml«aJ «•,

MajtiMlUip»tm. Mmiiamm »%ma 1% fHII.A.*>S


